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Society Problems That Perplex
'-

1

COME
HOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations oj a Wife

ing ami brace ! myself for soiivihing
unpleasant.

"What's the row i.ttwecn you and
1 dc?" Picky asked. abruptU, Iter a

perceptible pause.
"There is no 'row' tin' 1 know of."

I returned coldlv "Whv do you
ask? Has she been "

"That will be enough of that,"
Dickv retorted decit'.eilU . "N.. she

Annwrred by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

have the determln-no- t
the husband's

lirnct I p. i the wlfY should
Hear Miss F.iii-f- . v As I hnvo tt'.g voice, null

mother. If the young folks are hap
py and understand each other they
can do many things which will make
life happier for the man's mother.

hasn't been saying anything to tne.
Hut any one with naif an rye could
M-- tonight that you were like two
Kilkenny cats, ready t Ilv at each
Giber's throats. To do vou justice,

n iol your spleiulid advice to others,
I thought you could help me out. I
am a buy of 19 rummers and am

working ut present. Put I am un-

happy, in fnet I am Pimply diseour-aK'.- d

with life. My folks object to

1 sincerely think, too. that they
gain much wisdom from her if
will.

ami
may
they

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

see any trace of marauders here."
"hist look at this trvnk lork," 1

t '"turned pi:tkly, hoping that my
soke was equally matter-of-fact- . "It
was wrenched off. and tlu trunks tip--

and emptied jiM the same ?s the
others. Hut as 1 knee c.eiything
tl.at was in tnv trurk I could put the
things back withot.t making a list
such as I will have to do with Moth-
er (.irahatu's trunks, my lather's and
yours, if you wish me to- - repack
them. Then when thev come back
Mother Graham and fatht r can duck
from those lists."

"I'll attend to my own. '.hanks,"
Dicky said somewhit shortly "And
they're some mess toe, if atnbody
should ask you. Hire, I'll unfasten
t.iosc straps for yo.i."

He helped with the hooks of my
gown, and stooped and eir.oved my
pumps, two tasks which he knows I

dislike doing for myIf. lit bal-

anced one of the s:ioes in his hand
when he rose, look ng at it critically.

"You certainly h'.vc the prittiest
foot, Madge," he said, but the rom-- I
i'mciit. which 'irdin.it ilv would have

made me flush and thrill with pleas-
ure, left mc cold, for I saw that his

thoughts were on somr'hing beside
my footgear, and that had made
ti e remark perfutu toriiy. either to
fill a pause or as a sop t ) my vanity,
preceding some l.'ss pleasant re-

mark. I wondered win' was com

my having girl friend. saving, you
will lmvo plenty of time after you
are :i.

Now, Miss Fairfax. I think I am
old enenmh to have a few utrl friends,
don't you think so? I never invite
anyone to my home as the folks
give everyone a void reception, Vt
lute 1 have been drinking very heavy.
They promise all kinds of things if I
will only slop drinking but these
promises never come true. Phase
advise ni" what to do. 1 would be

THE SIGN OF
THE COFFEE CLUB.
Look for it in store win-

dows. The dealer who
displays it can advise
you in the right selec-
tion and making of Cof-
fee necessary to real
Coffee satisfaction.

JOINT COFFf.F. TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTF.E
74 Wall Strttt Nw York

ou weren't as fierce as c,c was She
certainly had the little stiletto sharp-
ened, and flourishing That . the
reason I squelched her about that
sleuthing gibe But, ol cou'x if you
don't want to spill it, yon don't need
to.

"Goodnight. I'm going to turn
over what those devils lave left me,
and see what's gone. It lnoks as
though a lot of my drawings were
mined. "

(Continued ' 'omortow )

Elsie Janis is London's latest
s-manageress. She has taken
over the yueen theater, in which she
will produce her own plays.

Over half the Japanese population
of the state of Washington arc
women.

clad to follow your advice if you j

publish your answer in The Paily
lieo. Thanking you in advance, 1

Holy wcfk society inlk
DURING all invit.ition.s cut

anil othrrs are following va-

rious customs of religious observance
x'or tlie week. Several of the s

of the Altar suild of Trinity
I athcdral have decided to in
the choir there at the services carh
tfternoon at 4;o0 o'clock thi-- . week.
Among those participatniR in the
choir work there this week are Mrs.
Walter Roberts. Mrs. V. A. Ritchie,
Mrs. Herbert French, Mrs. Clarke
Powell. Mr. Arthur Kogers. Mrs.
I''. L. Devcreu and Miss Josephine
(.'ongdou.

HolyWeek Visitors.
.Mrs. lr. A. Vai.saun of Duhiiquc,

la., mil Mrs. f". t" Lovering of St.
Pan!, Minn., who are en route to
tleir homes from California are
pointir.g several davs in Omaha
wth Mr and Mrs. I. V. Fallon. Mrs.

entertained informally at
mtu-l:(.o- at the Athletic cluh in
lor-o- r of her fruests, Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Gross of Wavrrly, la.,
s ilso visiting her sister, Mrs. 1'al- -

MUI.

Mr. Fallon's brother, C. O.
-- inith of Kansas City, will come

ere to spend Faster. Miss Mar-merit- e

Fallon will return this week
rom thr University of Nebraska to
P'.nd Faster with her parents.

Aline Kilmer to Lecture Here.
Aline miiner, wife of the late

loyce Kilmer, well known port who
ivas killed in the world war. will
peak on "Contemporary British

Tofts'' Tuesday afternoon, April 12,
it Duchesne college and convent of
!he Sacred Heart.

Mrs. Kilmer lectured at the college
'ast fall.

Art Lecture
Maurice Block, director ol arts

for the Omaha Society of Fine Arts,
iv ill speak on the "Henry (iolden
Dearth Inhibition of Paintings." at

that she had come back into my life
a cool woman of the world, with an
abundance of weapons in her quiver,
and a determination to use them.

"Distinctly Dangerous."
How much conscience remained in

her spiritual make-u- p I did not
know. Rut in my mental card index
I placed her under the heading "Dis-
tinctly Dangerous," and I was grate-
ful, indeed, that since the Fates had
sent her to live in the Durkee home,
the grim sisters three had also de-

creed that Dickv and I should no
longer live in the house next door.

Lillian halted at the door of my
father's room, which I had assigned
to her and her small daughter.

"If you don't mind, tnv dear, I am
going straight to bed," she said.
"DonC forget to call me early in the
morning. We may have to get otir
own breakfast."

"Not a chance in the world," Dicky
rejoined confidently. "You'll see
Katie will be on the job in the morn-

ing with her hair in as many braids
as Topsy."

"Let us hope so," Lillian rejoined
laughing, shot me a meaning glance,
and closed her door. I caught her
flashed message, and knew that she
wouldn't attempt to come to my
room to discuss the traces of the
marauders which she had found in
the spilled-ou- t contents of my
"keep-sak- e trunk." She would not
risk Dicky's knowledge of such a
conference.

Dicky's Abruptness.
My husband followed ine into my

room and looked around seaichingly.
"Weren't your trunks emptied

also?" he asked dma'.lv. "I don't

The Question That Dicky Asked
Madge.

Lillian's proposal "to break up the

party" was received with genuine

protests by Alfred and Leila, and
perfunctory ones by Mrs. Durkee,
who, 1 knew, was the real instigator
of Lillian's little speech.

Edith and Dicky said nothing at
all, although Dicky's eyes were danc-

ing as if he were intensely amused
about something. Kdith's face held
a lazy, contemptuous smile, and 1

had the maddening, humiliated con-

viction that she guessed the true
reason for Lillian's action. I was
able, however, to keep myself well in
hand, and to murmur the correct
nothings as we separated, leaving
the lioucvmooners to the care of
Mrs. Durkee and F.dith.

Yc strolled across the lawn to-

gether, Lillian, Marion, Dicky and I,
and intensely grateful was I for the
excited chatter which Marion kept
up. 1 felt that I needed to readjust
my ideas concerning Kdith Fairfax",
and I welcomed any diversion which
would leave me to my own thoughts
for a minute or two.

In the old days when the thought
of pretty Leila's prettier elder sister
had disturbed ray peace of mind she
had been distinctly the ingenue type
of girl, fresh, unspoiled, incapable of
plotting, and with a highly developed
conscience. The look she had given
me when I came to little Mrs. Dur-kee- 's

rescue, the way she had
"ragged" Lillian and mc concerning
iny wrecked rooms, above all, the
determined cleverness with which she
had monopolized Dicky through the
evening all these revealed the fact

tenia in. l,o,NKSO.lK KID.
There is something very Incon-

sistent and unbelievable about your
letter. A boy whose parents do not
consider him old enough, to go with a
girl at ISt years of age, who says he
has boon drinking heavily of late.
iH rather a queer person to visualize. The best salesmen Bee Want Ads.
t think there is something you have
not told me, or perhaps you have
told me more than is tni.

Vps I thinL- - vroi flro nl.t noii'h '

to go with girls, but a boy who has
no more strength of character than
to drink considerably because his
parents won't let him go with the
fair sex, would probably drink him-
self to death if he did have the
society of young women. For, I

assure you, there is more cause for
worry if you are going with girlf.
than if you are not.

Brace up. Pon t encourage your-
self in going to pieces. Pon't in-

dulge in self pity. Life is big and
bright and beautiful for a boy of 19.
You have no right to whine. Get a
copy of Kipling's "If and memorize
it. If you had real trouble I could
sympathize but I can discover no rea-
son at all from your letter why you
deserve the sympathy of people who
are honestly trying to work and live
well and make the world a happier
place.

Whatever other dowagers of in-

ferior ta.Ue may do, it is neither
sensible nor artistic for a woman
past 60 to dress in costumes designed
for school girls. Nor
should she go to t he other extreme
and "slump" wholly out of style into
the dowdy, shabby, genteel, black
bonnets, wraps and gowns of a past
generation

Stately elegance should be her key-

note; real lace if she owns it; soft
malines if she cannot afford good
lace; flowing robes of crepe dc chine,
or of velvet a rich as her means
can compass. Fur is especially be-

coming to the grandmother. Short
skirts and short sleeves detract from
her appearance, all the lines should
le long and graceful. Whatever
her circumstances, a woman with six
or more decades to her credit will
be suitably attired if her clothes are
selected to conform to the dignity of
her silverv vears. i

(Copyright," lWt. ty Public Ledger Co.)

2he Omaha public library Wednes-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock.

The lecture and exhibit are open
,o the public.

s , - - ili

Carrying your day
Instant O

POSTUM
A HYtftAOt

into cnenigncwiu
soon wearyou out.

Many a good night's
sleep is broken up

The Family Quarrel.
Pear Miss Fairfax: Your article

entitled "The Family Quarrel" in
The Bee of March 16 has attracted
my attention and would like to in-

quire as to whether you could lay
that rule down as a common prac-
tice. I think in the majority of cases
the man's mother thinks her son is
too good for any woman and in most
all cases I really think that it is a
mighty good idea to let a young
couple get their experience by prac-
tice.

It's better, I think, you will find,
if you enquired from any 20 married
couples of over five years married
life, to not have the man's mother
doing too much advising. It hardly
fits in the long run and may become
an offensive habit. This last state-
ment I think will fit pretty well and
also I can agree with your last state-
ment, viz.: "A little tact will make
every one happy," but not wholly
on side of daughter-in-la- alone, I
know. FRED.

I am glad you wrote me, Fred, for
I think what you have to say is a
valuable addition to the article re-
ferred to. It is true that tact should
not be entirely one-side- d. I also
agree with you that the young peo-
ple are the ones to settle matters
which concern them. By all means

Planked Dishes
There is nothing that ever appears

more tempting to the restaurant din-

er than a planked dish. Whether

steak, chops or fish, this mode of

serving and cooking the ordered
food proves tempting. Dishes may
be planked at home and look just
as good and cost a great deal less.
Planks may be purchased in any
large household goods department,
and after greasing well give that
wonderful "planky" flavor one is

only accustomed to find when order-

ing away from home.
Potatoes may be riced or forced

through the little patent contrivance
so the served meal may easily rival
the high-price- d accomplishment of a
prized chef.

The most helpless
girl

in the world

She was so fair and slim, so slight and aky.
they called her Feather. And she had other
distinctions, this heroine of

a great new story by
Frances Hodgson Burnett

the author of

"Little Lord Fauntleroy"
and "T. Tembarom"

For one thing, she married Robert Gareth-Lawle- ss

which meant entertaining and living
on the "right sWe of the street." Overnight she
was left penniless and incredibly helpless. No
girl was ever so hopelessly helpless as Feather.
It made her charming but it caused all kinds of
trouble, especially to the Marquis, the head of
the House of Coombe.

"The Head
of the House of Coombe"

is a story that the world will read and talk
about as it did about "Little Lord Fauntleroy."
Why not read it tonightin:

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

for April
ERIC NELSON, Distributor

For Mrs. Wheeler.
Mrs. Draper Smith will give a

miall dinner and luncheon in honor
if Mrs, H. H. Wheeler of Lincoln
next Friday when Mrs. Wheeler will
ne her house guest. Mrs. Wheeler
rotnes to Omaha weekly as she is
conducting a series of lectures here.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. II. A. Waggoner will cnter-'ai- n

at an Easter party Saturday
tfternoon in honor of the birthday
mniversary of her daughter, Mar-

garet. The guests will include the
kindergarten class, which meets at
ihe home of Mrs. O. C. Redick.

Canteen Co. B.
Canteen Company B will meet at

be home of Mrs. 6. C. Redick, 104
rkmtb Thirty-nint- h street, Monday
iltcmoon, March 28.

Virginia Offutt
Has Chosen

Attendants
Faster bells and wedding bells

ire ringing at the same time this
tear a a number of girls will be-

come brides during the season of
1'ies. Mis Virginia Offutt has
hosen Miss Gertrude Stout for her
hid of honor. Miss OfTutt's tnar-icg- e

to Milo Gates will take place
April 2 at the First Presbyterian
rliurch. The only other attendan
at this wedding, which is to be
.'it!,er a quiet affair will be Henry

I iiberger, the best man. A number
nf post lenten parties are planned

honor Miss Offutt. bit the dates
'or them have not been definitely
vrttled as yet.

Invitations for this wedding are
icw cut.

and
in the same

issue
--additional atorias

by Jamai Olivar
Curwood, William
J. Lock, Aliea
Booth,

Dawaon, Mary
Brecbt Pulrer.

Fashions
Tha Paris Openings

lfipagea; 54 illus-
trations of tha naw-a- st

and most char
tning aftarnoon
frocks, avaning
dresses, suits, blou-
ses, bats, lingerie
by the world's most
famous designers.
Also a lesson in
boms dressmaking.

Furnishings
and

Decoration
Fitness and conven.
ience in house hard-
ware; the successful
small bouse how
to decorate it

Cookery
Pages of tested end
tasted recipes; raw
salads; a thirty-minu- te

dinner; typ.
ical cookery from
the Northwest; new
ways of serving
Shrimps.

Special
Features

Letters from a Sena-
tor's Wife; Home-Buildin- g;

Tha Lea-

gue for Longer Life;
Women as Bankers;
Cutouts in color for
the kiddies; House-
hold Engineering;
the Care of Vacuum
Cleaners; Household
Discoveries; Dr.
Wiley's Question
Box; all in April
Good

"by coffee-drinkin- g.

Ifyou find coffee keeps
you awake nights, change to

InstantPostum
a refreshing drink of rich
coffee-lik- e flavor,but free
from coffeds harmful effects.

"There's a Reason" forPostum
Madety P&strcm. Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

To soften shoe leather after it has
been wet and dried stiff, rub in thor-
oughly a little plain vaseline.

Wee Shut-In- s to' Cutting Hot Bread
Jt is only in the occasional home

today of city dwellers where the loaf
of hot bread is ever found. When it
is, it is seldom cut, and it is well for
the health of all concerned that the
latter is true. But it is necessary to
cut the warm loaf, try heating the
blade of the knife in hot water. This
will prevent the bread from crumb-
ling.

Pittsburgh women have formed a
"pistol club" to protect themselves
and their homes from robbers.

Omaha's Leading
Cash MarketsBROS.

.Have Happy
v Easter

Tiny patients at the University
hospital are all excited this week
and why? First, because many who
have been under quarantine for sev-

eral days are now released from it,
others hope to be well within a few
days. . A second reason for their ex-

citement is that next Sunday will be
Easter, and what child is not thrilled
at trie prospect of the coming of the
"bunnies." Many are open-mouth-

at the mere thought of having gayly.
colored baskets of bright-hue- d eggs
and soft cottony rabbits and woolly
yellow chickens with which they may
play. Junior league girls, who con-

duct the play school for the con-

valescent youngsters at the hospital,
are kept very busy these spring days
relating the stories concerning the
elusive Faster rabbit. Members of
the league are planning to make this
Easter a very happy one for their lit-

tle charges.

The advertising department of one
of the largest premium stamp busi-

nesses in the United States is pre-
sided over by a woman Miss Jane
J. Martin, who worked her way up
from a salary of ?10 per week to $10,-00- 0

a vear.

Personals BUEHLER
4903 South 24th Street 212 North 16th Street 2408 Cumins:Miss Jeanette Walford will spend

Faster with her parents in Hickman,
Neb. For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices

WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $5.00 OR OVER Douglas 61341618 Capitol Ave.Mrs. L. O. Fangman of Platte
N'eb., is visiting ut the J W.
home.

Rennie Cotton of Denver, who has
been spending a few days with his
father, Ben Cotton, has returned
home. '

Fresh Be8t Creamery Sugar Cured Fresh
Leaf Lard Butter Picnic Hams Spareribs

12V2c 45c 14c 14c
Miss Virginia Leusslcr, a student

it Wellesley college, will spend the
faster vacation with relatives in
Kaston, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Morris of
Relmond, la., are visiting at the
home of Mr Morris' mother, Mrs.
R T Morris.

I 24cSugar Cured Skinned
Hams (i or whole) . .

Sugar Cured Breakfast OCr
Bacon ( or whole) . .tcirncuRA HEALS

By
This
Sign
Ye

Shall
Enow
Them

E BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef .8c
Choice Beef Pot Roast 11c
Choice Round Steak 22c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 15c
Fresh Ox Tails 8c
Fresh Beef Tongues 20c
Choice Steer Shoulder Steak 16c

Charlotte Denny, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis Satur-
day at the Swedish Mission hospital,
is convalescing.

Mrs. H. H. Baldrige returned
Monday from a trip to Honolulu and
California. Mr. and Mrs. Baldrige
will reopen their home immediately.

Mrs. A. L. Ludwick and small son.
Arthur I.eo, will spend Faster in
Kansas City. Major Ludwick has
just returned from a trip to Kansas,
City.

Richard II.- - Young, son of Dr.
n;id Mrs. G. Alexander Young, who
! attending Kemper Military
Academy at Boonville, Mo., took
part in a play given at the school
recently.

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

GEO. L ROSS.
24th and Ames

ARMAND PETERSEN,
2908 Sherman Ave.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Farnam

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield
JEPSEN BROS..
25th and Cuming1

HANNEGAN & CO.,
35th Ave. and Leavenworth

F. B. B0GATZ,
21st and S Sts., South Side

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
Sixteenth and Dorcas

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton and Elm Sts.
GILES BROTHERS,

Benson
J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirty --third and Arbor

nsH
Choice Halibut (Vz or whole) 18c

Choice Salmon ( or whole) 13c

Choice Cat Fish 21c
Choice Halibut, sliced 20c
Choice Salmon, sliced 16c

SMOKED MEATS
Cudahy's Puritan Regular Hams .... 30c
Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams.'. . .32c
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon 16c

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Roast 14c
Choice Veal Stewj 12c
Choice Veal Chops 22c

CHEESE
Fancy Cream Cheese 32c
Fancy Brick Cheese 25c

Terribly Inflamed. Could
Not Sleep Itched So Badly.

" I had a rash on my forehead and
nose. It was terribly inflamed and
developed into sore eruptions. Some
nights I couldn't sleep it itched so
badly, and my face was quite dis-

figured.
" I tried several remedies but to no

avail. A friend told me of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and after using
them about three months I was com-

pletely healed." (Signed! Mr. Waher
Olsen, 3234 W. Hirsch St., Chicago,
Illinois.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain skin
purity. kin comfort and skin health.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal, the
Talcum to powder and perfume.
tavhlMtrMbrad. AddreM:"Ctacvmlk-intm.D- l

R, MUdM 4., IIms " SoltfararT- -
wherf Sot Sc. OtnUMnt and 60c. Talons 3e.
9VCuticr Soap linTt. witbont mac

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY SPECIALS
A 300-cas- e cash purchase of the small California "Sea Side" Lima-- Beans in two-poun- d packages, direct
from the growers' brokers. Vou have all tried these beans before and know the quality Just remember,
no overnight soaking required, will cook deliciously In two hours.

SPECIAL Two-poun- d packages for 276 : r three packages for 73

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast 24c
Choice Boston Butts 22c
Fresh Spareribs 14c
Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 5 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Tails ! 15c
Small Pig Hearts, 4 lbs . .25c

ADVERTISEMENT

For New Styles
and Pretty Arms

Miss Irene Simpson. student at
Wellesley college, and Miss Flora
Marsh, who attends Kent Place
-- chool at Summit. N. J.. will spend
the Faster holidavs in Washington,
D. C and New Yonk City.

Miss Margaret Porter Spaulding,
c;;uighter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Spaulding, vho is well known as a

singer here, will return to Omaha
after Easter from Chicago where she
spends the greater part of her time.

Asbestos Mats
No home would be without the

protective little mat of asbestos if
the worth of these fireproof articles
was known. Tney may be slipped
under, the dish that is cooking too
quickly; they may be placed over
the dish browning too rapidly, but
best of all they can convert one of
the top burners into a small oven. A

potato placed upon one of them and
covered with a tin pan protected
from the flame by the mat will bake
on top of the stove. It may take n

little longer, but it saves a world of
eas.

Our first carload purchase of extra fancy, ripe,
firm Bananas. For Wednesday and a q
Thursday, 4 lbs. for tOC
A carload purchase of extra fancy, Jumbo size,
juicy Lemons. Usually sold for Soc to 40c per
dozen. For Wednesday and Thursday, Qjper dozen a3C

A REAL FLOUR PURCHASE.
Furitan Flour. Blue Bell Flour, Omar fr og
Flour, per 4S-l- sack 4aeOD
Our second carload of California canned fruits to
be sold at practically cost rrices; sliced or half
peaches. Bartlett pears and apricots in heavy
syrup, per can 22
Five cans for 99
Fer dozen $2.35
A straight carload purchase from thti manufac-

turers of Golden Ape Macaroni, Spaghetti 00
and Noodles. Special. 6 packages for Out

Another carload of Jumbo size, extra fancy, thin-skinne- d

grapefruit. joSix for DOC
This is without a doubt the best value in
grapefruit we hare offered to date. Order
a week's supply.

ONION! ONIONS!! ONIONS!!!
Three large Spanish Sweet Onions, 1 r
for slicing, for IOC
A 500-cas- e purchase of California Sunsweet
Prunes, in packages. QO
Special, per package iOC

Eat Sunsweet Prunes every day for the
health that's In them.

A BUY-RIT- E SOAP SPECIAL
10 Bars Crystal White Soap at ajgaa
3 Packa-pe- of Sea Foam '
2 Bars of Creme Oil Soap F i

(A $1.21 value for only 87e.)

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

Choice Wienies 18c
Choice Frankfurts 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage 16c
Fresh Bologna Sausage 16c
Fancy Summer Sausage' 23c
Evaporated Milk, 6 tall cans 70c

PURE LARD AND
SHORTENING

Pure Lard 17c
Lard Compound 14c
Cudahy's Puritan Leaf Lard, 5-I- b.

pails 88c
10 lb. pails $1.75

(Beauty Notes)
Women are fast 'eartimg the value

of the use of delatone for removing
hair or fuzz from face, neck or arms.
A paste is made with some powdered
delatone and water and spread on the
hairy surface. In 2 or 3 minutes it is
rubbed off, the skin washed and every
bit of hair has disappeared. No fail-

ure will result if yuu are careful to
buy genuine delatone and mix iresh
a wanted.

Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List


